EMPANELMENT OF VENDORS/SUPPLIERS

Central Library (CL) of School of Planning and Architecture Vijayawada (SPAV) intends to empanel a list of vendors/suppliers to supply books in the field of Architecture, Planning etc. and other materials (CD/DVD and audio visual materials). Interested firms may kindly submit their credentials including financial, publishers and libraries transactions and membership in any professional bodies/associations like Federation of Publishers and Booksellers' Associations in India (FPBAI). The term of validity is for two years. The documents should reach the undersigned latest by January 18, 2020.

Dr. Y. Srinivasa Rao,
Dy. Librarian,
School of Planning and Architecture, Vijayawada
Sy. No. 4/4, ITI Road, Vijayawada,
Pin code: 520008, Dist. Krishna, Andhra Pradesh
Phone:0866 2469466 (O); 09502593300 (Mob)
E-mail: ysrao@spav.ac.in; ysraoo@gmail.com